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Background Deposit Bivalves 2 1
Outfall Deposit Bivalves 1 1
Background Filter butter clam 9
Outfall Predator Cerebratulus 3 √
Background Predator crab hepatopancreas 12
Background Predator crab muscle 10
Background Deposit Echinoderm 5 √
Outfall Deposit Heteromastus 2 √
Background Filter horse mussel 8 4
Outfall Filter horse mussels 12 12
Background Predator Midshipman 1 √
Background Filter Mya 2
Background Filter Mytilus 9 9
Enriched Harbour Filter Mytilus 1 1
Harbour Filter Mytilus 6 5
Outfall Filter Polychaetes 1 √
Background Filter Polychaetes 1 √
Background Predator salmon filet 33
Background Filter scallops 4 1
Background Predator seal blubber 30
Background Deposit Whole benthos 9 7
Enriched Harbour Deposit Whole benthos 4 2
Harbour Deposit Whole benthos 4 3
Outfall Deposit Whole benthos 16 11
185 57
SAMPLES – LOCATION, TISSUE AND FEED TYPES – HIGH 
RESOLUTION, CROSS-CALIBRATED LAB SAMPLES
AVERAGE AND SE IN TISSUE PBDES FOR DIFFERENT 












































































Comparison of dry 
weight and lipid 
normalized total PBDEs
for taxa from 
background (upper 
panel)  locations and 








dN AVS %toc dN % fines
OCflux 0.48 1.00
Sed flux 0.04 0.71 1.00
Ocflux/dN 0.29 0.76 0.62 1.00
AVS 0.15 0.36 -0.04 0.50 1.00
%toc 0.68 0.57 -0.02 0.21 0.42 1.00
dN -0.14 -0.47 -0.40 -0.86 -0.43 -0.05 1.00
%fines 0.51 0.64 0.46 0.65 0.07 0.41 -0.62 1.00
Fauna PBDE 0.40 0.27 -0.06 0.37 0.74 0.37 -0.41 0.13
Pearson correlations (r) for matched tissue and sediment samples for which all sediment data were available
Habitat factors affecting sediment and 
sediment-feeder tissue PBDEs
HOW DO SEDIMENT AND TISSUE PBDE 






























Sediment total PBDEs (pg/g dry wt)























































Sediment PBDEs ug/g dry wt
Tissue accumulation ratio 
(dry weight tissue/ 













































































































































• PBDE uptake and inventory is remarkably high in sediment feeders, 
• Dry weight PBDEs increase >100 x from sediment feeders to predators in 
background areas
• Lipid normalized PBDEs increase only 1-4 x from sediment feeders to 
predators
• Sediment PBDE inventories increase with organic input and fines so lower 
in JdF than SoG
• Tissue PBDEs increase with sediment PBDEs and organic enrichment
• PBDE accumulation (ratio of tissue/sediment) decreases with increasing 
%fines and sediment PBDEs;  therefore highest in low contaminant areas of 
JdF and lowest in highly contaminated urban harbours (bio-dilution).
• Congener composition changes most at sediment uptake; nona/deca- BDEs
decline and tetra-hexa BDEs increase– intensifies at higher trophic levels
• BDE-209 persists inconsistently throughout the food chain - sediment 
versus pelagic food resources (can be confused by different tissue types) 
• Harbour feeders had a congener composition most similar to sediments. 
Along with noted bio-dilution, this suggests tissue saturation
